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WORLD.FELLOWSHIP . . . Mrs. Phelan Folcy, chairman, shows the scarf local Y-leens 
will send to a teen-age club in another country as a token of world fellowship this year 
to. seated left to right. Mesdames Thomas McCutcheon and Thomas Clinkenbcard and stand- 
Ing. Mrs. Victor ften.stead. "The .srarf. porcelain dog made in Germany, metal work from 
India, and other articles displaced on the table will be on exhibit tomorrow night at the 
YWCA's All Nations Christmas Family Festival.   (Herald photo)

Festive Dances to Highlight Holiday Season Here
The holiday Is traditionally the flint setting off a fire of 

gaiety In all communities, and Torrance Is no exception. The 

social calendar Is filled this week-end, and will continue to be 

filled until the New Year arrives, with many gala dances and

other festivities.

Dine, Dance 
Tomorrow

First on the agenda with Yule 
dancing will be Las Veclnas 
Voman's Club, which has sched- 
led Its sixth annual Christmas 

ball for tomorrow night at Por 
tuguese Bend Clubhouse. Al 
though active In charitable pro- 
(rams, the club tries to kce; 
i balance between phllanthrc 
)ic and social projects, and «< 
ins dubbed this affair "strict!; 
ioclnl."

Members, their husbands, am 
[uosts will gather at dinner ta 
>les before the orchestra takes 
vor at 9 o'clock. Jolly-faced 

Santas, master-minded by Mmes 
David Hurford, president, ant 
Robert Pinkney, first vice-presi 

will highlight clubhouse do

Y Scene for 
Teen Fete

The younger sot. namely lecn- 
gers. at Torrance High School. 
Iso have scheduled a .Christ-
as ball for tomorrow night.
 tting for the fun will be the 

fWCA on Carson St., with 
y snowflakes, bright rod 

lockings, and evergreen boughs 
dded to give it a Yule-tide air.
Dress is suits for the guys 

nd formats for their dolls, D,> 
'.s Popovlch, commissioner of 
ubllclty, reported. Tickets at 
1.25 per couple, may be ob- 

d from ^ny member -of the 
ponsoring Student Council. 
  The orchestra will start the 
luslc at' 9 p.m. and will con- 
nue playing until midnight.

Style Show 
Ball Feature

Another affair, which prom 
ises to be one of Ihe high polnls 
of Ihe Yule season, is the "While 
Christmas Ball" lo be staged by 
North Torrance Fuchsia Society 
at Club Alondra Saturday night, 
Dec. 12. Dancing, entertainment, 
a fashion show, and a late buf 
fet supper are included on the 
evening's agenda.

Heading the list of entertainers 
will be Douglas McClay, member 
of the Torrance Chapter, 
SPEBSQSA, who will act

Frances Palumbo will d< 
eral interpretive dance nuin 
s and Miss Joan Hanson am 
side School Vice - prlncipa

Lloyd Jones will do a bit of 
ocalizing. A spark of Junior 
 ill be added by Mrs. Douglas 

McClay, who will present a co- 
icdy skit.
Holiday wear will be empha 

>d in the style parade, featur-
 s from the lo 

 I Lyn Dress Shop. Listed as

HOLIDAY PUNCH . 
Norih Torrance Fucha

models for the she Mn
linton Beedon, Merlon Still 

Hernan Cortez, Peter liruce. Los-
T Matson, Norman Hale, Ralpl
astclum, Thomas Fatmon; and

Wendcll Towell.
In keeping with the White

'hrlstmas motif, their will I:
i huge v 
idorned   
lighllght 
arge white 
vith fuchsi,

hlte Christmas t i 
,'ith fuchsia halls 
club decorations. 

p snowball, decor; 
lequlns, will be sin

ted

pended from the cente 
ceiling, and 500 shiall sm 
will fall from the "heaver 
the ballroom floor. 
The decorating committe

posed of Mn Wcndell Towell
Cortez, Gastelum, Richard Fer 
rln, and Maxine Crosley, also 
have planned individual pin

Yule Family Festival

All Invited on Trip 
'Round the World' 
At YW Tomorrow

v night men, womi 
area will gather i 
the second ahnun

n. and childicn from throughout 
t the YWCA's Carson St. head- 

All Nations Christmas Family

al 7:30 p.m., is being

Tom. 
the Torr 
quarters 
Festival.

The all-community event, slated to I; 
sponsored by the YW for two*""' " '     ' 
purposes, according to Mrs. P. lions table supervised 
P. Foley, chairman to r n I s e.Kenm-ih Clutter, will fo 
money for the World Fellowship GUEST ROLE 
Fund and to Increase und.-r-' Eui -» sues! 
 tending of the peopli 
nations. Program, 
and refreshments will carrj 
an international theme.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Dressed In .stocking caps 

lurry mittens reminiscent of Old 
English carolers will be Deou- 
tanle Y-teens, who will open the 
program by singing carols out- 
aide the large picture window 
Hi the east . nd of the hall. 
Guests will join In the carol 
Ilnglng later in the evening.

Lending an American touch 
to the program will be the lo 
«al chapter of the SPEHSQS-'.

Harbor YW To Observe 
'Christmas in Norway'

Members of Torrance branch, 
TWCA, will bo among many 
guests attending the Harbor 

-District YW's "Christmas in 
Norway," slated fpr next Mon 
day night, Dec. 14, al the 
headquarters building, 437 W. 
Ninth St., .San Pcdro.

Emma L. Anderson, in Nor 
wegian costume, will take the 
program spotlight, telling of 
the Christmas traditions <>f 
Norway, her native land. In 
addition, a musical program 
with Helen Ward Jeffs as 
whistling soloist will be pre 
sented.

who will iilng old "barber i 
f.ivoi-les, dressed. In cost 
of Iho "Gay Nineties," the era 
when this type of singing ruai 
ed Kf peak of popularity.

The audience will trav 
through the YVVCA'a In the Ne«
East through   talk by Mr a. 
Gilbert Myers, learning how the Hi 
associations there operate and 
the part the World Fellowship 
fund plays in their work. Mrs. 
Louis 1,-tdru, World Fellowship 
chairman for Harbor District 
YWCA, also will talk pn world 
fellowship.

Presentation of the World 
Fellowship Olfl by Scotly Y- 
Teens, and an opportunity for
IUMU to contribute al   dons- ,

as I lie Yule log i:

Shoppers Get Break
Another Yule activity bciiiK 

sponsored by the YWCA this 
week is a "Coffee Break for 
Shoppers" today and tomor 
row at the headquarters build 
ing in San Pedro. Members 
of the San Pcdro membership 
committee will provide coffee 
and cookies for shoppers be 
tween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. The 
YW facilities will be available 
to wrap packages, address 
cards, and-'relax.

lighted from a splinter of the 
log used at last year's fete.

file past (hi 
ing the twig

twig 
ning log, throw- 

biazi
symbolize tin; destruction of last 
 ear's follies and sorrows am 
i wish for a heller New Year. 
Also .scheduled to take a pro 

gram spotlight with authentic
Swedish folk songs Mr .
Lola Oettmann, vocalist, and Wll- 
bur Johnson, accordionist.

Johnson, In cooperation w i I h 
Olaf Thorstensen, also will lake! 
11 feature spol in the decoration' 

of the evening, which 1

This formally-gowned feminine quartet, composed of members of 
Society, samples punch which will be served during the refreshmcni

period at the club's "White Christmas Ball" Saturday night. Left to righl are Mesdamei 
Peter Bruco, Leslie Matson, Norman Hale, and Ralph Gastelum, who will bo among those 
modeling holiday fashions during a'style show which will highlight evening entertainment.

, * (Herald photo) 
cone and candle arrangements 
for the refreshment tables.

Tickets still may be purchased 
by calling Mrs. Basil Ball at 
MEnlo 4-0781, and proceeds are

narked for the financin 
booth entries in 1<

annual fuchsia

JayCee Fete 
'Day After 1
The day after Christn 

je the usual let-down for 
 ance JayCc.es, JayCctles,
guests, for their best is yet to 
come. The JayCecs will host a 
post-holiday dance at Club Alon-

 Iding the music fi 
mill 1 a.m. Wayne 

charge of arrangem

nth Ke 
chestr.

"WAIT A MINUTE ... Let me flic his tall," says Connie Walton as twin slslcrs, Marilyn 
and Carol Poeskc prepare to cart off the colorful red, green and yellow pinata which will 
be a parl of the All Nations Christmas Family Festival at the YWCA tomorrow night. The 
gals are members of the Torrettes, junior-senior Y-tcen club al Torrance High School. Olhcr 
members assisling In making the plnala were Gloria Palm, Peggy Meacham, Mary Lou 
Sass, Mary Ann Nolman, and Pat Hanover. (Herald photo)

symbolizing the holiday season
nd International friendship will dames Mohler, Merle Maddy,

be supervised by Mrs. Warren 
floral arrange- 
same keynotes

Hamilton, and 
lents wilh the 
ill add further

ty to the hall. 
Tlie flower i 
uted by Torrunc

touches of beau

is are being 
Terrace Ga

den Clubbers, including the proa-
dcnl, Mrs. Viclor Bcnslead, and Maddy, Diana Lari 

Mesdames Carl .Hood, Douglai

 III In highlighted by booth

McClay, and Thomas McCu., 
cheon.

Cookies and pastries from 
nany foreign lands, plus the 
ild German tradition of the 

ail bowl, will be featured

foreign qpnntr
i tides from i a ny

The Hedondo 
display manylleach

antique Scam
art as well as more modern
pieces,

Colorful items collected by Mrs.
. I'. Montague on her recent 

tour of Mexico; Mrs. "Paul Slit
noda't 
dolls; 
Ihe Ho

olloclion of Japanese 
from China and 

d by Mr
Thomas (.'llnkonbvurd, will be

nong tlio many exhibits lining 
walls of (he building.

INDIAN HALE. 
Another feature atlractlon will 

>p a sale of article:/ from In 
dia, brought back by tho guesl 
speaker, Mrs. Myera, wllh pro

Fellowship Fund
A huge_ChiiHtnius tree, dec- 
aled by tin- Co^notle Y-teens,

will carry out the Yule theme of

al Ihe refreshmcnl table vhiiih
are being arranged by Mrs. Karl 
Mohler. Children will get their 
own special treat a pinata, 
which Is-the hlghllghl of Yule 
festivities in Mexico.

The program will close with 
community alnglng of "Silent 
Night" lo piano accompaniment 
played by Johnson, and a solo, 
"The Lord's Prayer," by the con 
cert pianist.

ALL INVITED
Mrs. Foley stressed that every 

one interested Is invited tp at
tend the 
les for

elebration, bring aril 
xhlbll, donate refresh

menls, and wear tljelr own na
tive coslun 
lions, she

Special Invlla 
ild, have been mall

ed lo many foreign-born real
oe«d» earmarked for the Wqrjd dents of Torrance und to ex-

:hange students, now attending 
K\ Camlno and Long Beach col 
leges. 

Mrs. Ale jo Alcala designed I hi
the festivities. Table decorations festive InvitatloiiM, which wur«

painted and addressed by Me

Marvln Brain, Charles Riggio 
Thomas McCutcheon, Clutter, Ce 
cil Alter, William Hermann, Ru- 
fus Sandstrom, It. K. Vcilch, A, 
Faurholt, Thomas Westfall, Wal 
ter Levy, Floyd Miller, V. C. 
Quackenbush, C. A. Pfciffer, R. 
E. Christie, and Misses Grace 

Martha 
Williams, Kathie "C'nrtisu, and
Margie Thompson; Messrs, and 
Mesdames R. Q. Bcecher and 
J. C. Lukes.

Included on the general com 
mittee assisting Mrs, Foley with 

>nts are Mesdames Sa 
muel Rauss, Shlnodu, Miller, Ha- 
nllton, R R. Williams, Waller 

Silence, Clinkenbcard, Brain, 
her, Oils Blackslonfi. Lukes, 

ind Miss Peggy Wood. Mrs. 
Stamps will be lit charge 

of the guest book, und mem- 
jers of the bra-ncft membership, 

anil house committees, the staff, 
Y-Wives, and Y-Teen» will a c I 

hoalesses.

PTA Slates Paper Drive
Riviera PTA will hold a pa 

per drive next Thursday, 
Dec. 17, Mr». Henry A. Graef, 
publicity chairman, revealed 
this week.

All papers are to be tied 
and bundled and taken to 
Rlvlura School between the 
hours of 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Any 
one wishing pick-up service 
may call the chairman, Mn. 
Thomas Holden. al FHoiitler 
5-B482, or any oilier member 
of th* executive board.

TODAY

DEAFNESS 
PREVENTION 
CLINIC OPEN

.-afncas Prevention Leagu 
of Ihe Sun Pedro Assislanct 
League will be open from 12:30 
to 4 p.m. loday In Ihe new 
clinic area of the clubhouse, 1-141 
W. Eighth St., San Pedro, Mrs. 
R. Lamble, press chairman, re 
ported.

This clinic Is open lo all chll 
drcn in the harbor area need- 
ng Its services, Mrs. Iambic 

said. Parents may bring their 
youngsters to the clinic today 
or contact Mrs. o. A Robinson, 
clinic chairman, foj- an appoint

lent.
Working with Mm. Robinson 

on the committee aroMcsdames 
Fred Brlggs, Evcrelt Daves, 
Frank Lighthurn, Clifford Stral- 
ton, Roy Beverly, Leslie Smith 
A. H. Ncrad, James Burke, Nor- 
cl Sockerson, Cecil Graft, and

PTA BOARD TO MHET
Executive board of 260th PI. 

School will hold u 7:80 meeting
It the hull
Daati

t Miss Frances 
c .tomorrow night. A 
 ivphunt .exchange will

carry out the holiday theme.

Give Aptitude 
Tests Dec. 12

Torranco residents who w£ 
o find out more about their 
apabllities will have an oppor 

tunity to do so when aptitude 
tests are given next Saturday, 
Dec. 12, at the Compton Coun 
seling Service, 805 E. Compton 
Blvd., Lcoiur Prudence, press 

rman, said this week, 
special group of nine tests. 

including IQ, will be offered for 
nominal sum at 1:30 p.m., 

lie said.
These timed exams are given 

to several people at one time, 
then an appoinlment Is made 
for each person to have a pri 
vate interpretation of- the re- 
ults, Mrs. Prudence continued, 
^le tests measure mechanical, 
lerlcal, general sales, computa 
tonal, and scientific abilities.
Further information may be 

obtained by calling NEwmark 2 
8812.

PRETTY PIN-UPS... Ann Steinbaugh, commlssfoncr of fi 
nance, left, and Doris Popovich, commissioner of publiclly, 
hang up a stocking with care for it tells the slory of the 
holiday dance to be sponsored by the Torrance High School 
Stuilent Council at tho YWCA tomorrow night. (Herald photo)

SESSION WITH SANTA . . . Members of Las Vcclnas Woman's Club dig up Santa Clauses 
in various shapes and sizes to use for clubhouse' decor when they hold their sixth annual 
Christmas Ball at Portuguese Bend tomorrow night. I^.ft lo righl, they are Mesdumes Roberl 
Plnkney, David Hurford, Lee F. Washlnglon Jr., and Ajej^H^inlj' '(Herald pholo)

To GiveForeign Students
Panel to Walterians Today
Word pictures of life In other 
inds, presented by foreign atu- 
lents now attending Pcpperdlnc 

College, will highlight today's 
meeting of Walteria PTA, slat

:t for 1:30 p.m. In Hit 
iiidiloiluni,
Plans for the session, re' 

ly Mrs. Ulenn Karhu, p 
[hall-man, were charted

chool

Thursday when the executive
board met at the 84430 Ward Both toy
At hnimt nl Hm nt... B M,.»t .»*.... . JSt. honiu of tho president, -Mrs 
Curl Cramer. Second grade moth- 
urn will be hostessed for thp 

:>clal hour, and room prizes will 
for the best attendgiven 

nice.

Plant (or Onrlntmai welfar 
Iwoi-k also were made by Ihc ex

scutlve board.-Included In Iht 
philanthropy calendar will I* 
dlslrlbutlon of banket* for needy 
families and of toys to hospi 
tal wards by Mesdames H<Mk
Fink and Richard 

gifts
Hoitmii 
of cunn

food will be colleotod by child-

At
und takyii lo Hie school, 

iidlng Ihe meet were Dale
Wiclislrom and Mesdtimcs Hi nee 
Howoy, Wesley Crocheron, K 

fan, Kurhu, C. W. Johnson, Jo- 
ph Pens, and W. T. Alien.

iWoiSfmm


